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r jOamWwwTABT. On Monday evening lust,
Wffaflenated inoar sanctum, wc were attracted
both# door by bearing the Altoona Brass Band,
discoursing most excellent music. On repairing
thUlWr we were astonished to see tho Band'
•uwdttnf op Main street, preceding a, large
iofohlight procession, marshalled by Messrs.
Sink, Ebcrleand Renner, linable Co fathom the
derignofthisunusualmanifestation, we followed
tiM-praoesaiiHi Op Main to Julia; .up Julia to'
Virginia, aodthen down Virginia to the fiuper-
lotendents offioe, to
the Band ewoommeneed playing. It then oc-
ourred to na that thiS was gotnp,
by the employees oftheR. R. Co., as a compli-
mentarytribute to Cbli H. J, Lombaert, the late
General Superintendent. On inquiring of a
friend at our elbowif we were correct incur
.enradae, he informed ns that we were, :and that
after the Hand ceased playing, the Committee

- on Besolntions would read theresolutions adop-
ted by the-employees ata meeting In the early,
partof the evening. Col. Lombaert bad by this
time appeared and stood uponthe.stops of his
residence. •As soon as the Band ceased playing,
Edmond J.Turner, Esq., Chairman of the Com-
mittee, read to Col. Lombaert,: the following
Preamble and resolutions: .

i Altooka, March 15. 1858,
At a meeting of the employees of the Penna.

R. E. Co., in general cobncil met, the following
Preamble and Resolutions -were unanimonißly
-.adopted:—

■ Wktrtat, by the re-organization of the Penna.
K. R.\Go., Herman J. Lombaert, Esq., the for-
mer Superintendent became Auditor and Con-
troller, thereby involving bis removal to Phila-delphia, therefore

Resolved, That it is with deep regret we part
With one so thoroughly associated with our
place; our occupation and ourselves.

Resolved, That in him wc recognize one, who,
to the strict discipline of; the officer has added
those considerations fur the ermfert and well-be-
ing of his subordinates, which characterize and
mark:the man.

Resolved, That we consider the union and
harmony existing between the different depart-
menu, as one of the fruits of that energy and
fbiUty, which has been so prominently manifes-
ted in bis administration.

Resolved, That we have ever found him ready
to sympathizewith ,us incur distress, counsel us
in our difficulties and aid us in our misfortunes,

Resolved, That it is most gratifying to our
feelings to know-that his new position will be
more exalted and honorable, and more condu-
cive to his own health and comfort,

Resolved, That as a testimony of our affection
and esteem, we extend to him the title of Pa-
ter Hominilus.

Resolved, That we proceed in a body to his
residence, and that E. 11. Turner, Chas. R Mc-
Crea, Alex. A. Smith, Archibald Maxwell,
Ralph Greenwood, Paul Buokwalter, John R.
Nichols, C. R, Hostetler, Jacob S. Sink, Qco,
Jlawkesworth, William Boyden, Chas. C. Mason,
A. C. Vauclain, Chas. Bussman, Andrew Hen-
derson, Frank Miller, John Hamilton, John B.
Wntful, David R. Courier, Andrew Ripple, J.
M. Glandlng. Kenry Spyrlng, Goo. K Et erson,
Solomon Boyer, Zack. Neff, Geo. B. Cramer,
David M. Green, be a committee to wait upon
him with this expression ofour sentiments, and
with it our true find heartfelt wishes for his
future honor, welfare and prosperity.

Resolved, That (be proceedings of this meet-
ing tje published in the Altoona Tribune.

After the Resolutions had been read. Col.
Lombaert returned thanks for the honorconfer-
red upon him in a few brief but pertinent re-
marks. Ashe spoke entirely on the spur ofthe
mpment, without previous preparation, rtnd as
we were unable, on account of the crowd, to make

report on.the spoti we arc compelled’ to
trust to oar memory for the substance.

He commenced by saying that he was no
speeohmsker, as nil present knew, however he
houldnot be otherwise than highly gratified at
this manifestation by the employees ofthe Road. :

Dttjring .aU the time that he occupied thepost of
General Superintendent, it had always been his
earnest hare and desire, that perfect’ harmony
and concert of action should exist .between the
•ffioera «d employees of the Road. That :it
was to this harmony and concert of action that
the unexampled success and high character of
the rqad is to be attributed. That the honor of
(his success and the f establishment of su h a
eharaoter for the was not due to one class
of the Company’s employees alone, bat to all-*
officers and employees alike. This he had al-
ways, In all his reports and commnnlcations, dis-
tinctly laid down. Ho claimed for himself no
credit on this score, for unless his subordinates
had earnestly co-operated with him, his exer-
tions would have been fruitless.

He then said that be did not feel os if he was
taking leave of the employees. He had' only
released himself from severe and in fu-
ture mean't to work less and travel more. That
they would ofteh see him, and if they did not,
they Would at see his name appended to
their cheek* once every mouth In leaving them
at this time he eageoiallv recomirmniW M.o— t—-

!<■*•••*rvpteTS&mwy and concert ofaction that
exiated up to this time./ That an employee

hitherto, Who sought employment on' another
road, needed no higher recommendation than
that hehad Wen anEmployee of the Pa. B.fjß.
Co., in good standing. lie hoped they
never do anything,to render any other rccom*'.
mendation necessary. /

'

He then said that he thought that .there WW -

a misapprehensios in the mindspf'the employ-
ew in reference to the President of the Hoad,
Mr. Thompson. He eonld assure them that
11s. T. was a kind-hearted and gentleman]/ bf-
llcar, wjho bad the comfort and welfare of the
employees as much at heart aa he had. /That;

fflonths ago, some dissatisfaction
waa jfeltby them at the redaction of thewages,
theyehonld remember that that redaction ope-
rated ttpon all the servants ofthe company, from
the President down. That his (Mr. L’s) salary
wm reduced $l,OOO by that order. That al-
though it teemed hard, yet he hoped that they
would aU-cheerfuUy put up with it for the time
being, and that as soon as the financial difficul-
ties which prompted the reduction have cleared
away, the wages would be put back to the old
standard. He could assure them of this, as Mr.Thinwon had positively given him his word to
that affect, nod .whatever Mr. Thomsonpromised
h# would perform. He wished them nil to•WUh. ifihfldadeet feelings toward* Mr - Th©4^

eon,a*v!thorewaaoo bettcrrallroaderln the
Countrynor oile wholtad the interest «f lua
■nbordhntH mere at heart.
i Ho ifadn skid that bis Eosoessor, Col. T. A.
Scott, wofl well worthy of their confidence* and
respect. He was a man veil qualified for ibe
post, and he bad no doubt that he weald prove
a most popular officer. He' know him andcould
truthfully saj that hebad thebest interests of his
subordinates at heart. Whatever might torn up,
they should first go to Mr. Scott, asbe woulddo
everything that was right, and settle everything
to the satisfaction of all parties. If he can not
settlenaymatter satisfactorily it must be amost
serious One indeed. He (Mr. L.) hoped that
they would always cherish the best of feeling
towards Mr, Scott, and act in concert with him.
At any rate he (Mr. S.) was well worthy of it.

He again returned thanksfor the hopor con-
ferred; npon him, and said that he would like to
shake hands with all the employeespresent, Imt
as that was impossible, he must eontent him-
self with shaking hands with those only who
stood near him.

The Baud then played a tune, during which
Col. Lombaert, shook hands with all who could
reach him.

After the music ceased, three hearty cheers,
.were given for Mr. Lombaert; three , more for
the President of the Bond, Mr. Thomson; three

.more for Mr. Scott, and three for the Pa. R. R.
Co. The Marshals then formed the procession
info line, after which, preceded by the Band, it
marched to the Logan Rifle' Rangers’ Armory,
where the members were .dismissed.

Some 600 men matched in the procession, and
to their credit be it said,rth? best harmony
characterised the whole proceedings. Every one
seemed desirous of testifying their respect and
esteem for Mr. LombaertAwho, without any flat-
tery, during his service auyQeneral Superintcu-
tendent, discharged the duties of the' office in
such a manner as to promote the best interests
of the road and its employees, the whole ofthe
latter of whom he has endeared to himself by a
•• thousand nameless ties”—tbit of friendship.

Concert fok the Besktit or the Poor.—Oo
Friday evening last,'we attended the concertfor
the benefit of the poor, given in the West Ward
Schoolroom. To shy that the room was crowd-
ed would but faintly convey on idea of the ex-
tent to which it was filled. It was completely
packed, there being scarcely room for the musi-
cians to perform upon their instruments. W’e
think no more forcible argument could be used
in furor of a Town Hall, than to pack those of
our citizens, who have the means to erect a suit-
able building, into such a crowd, on every occa-
s.on of a public meeting, conceit, exhibition,
Ac. It would have a'tendency to induce them
to ” shell out,” if they prize comfort.

Owing to the crowded condition of the.room,
apd the talking, laughing and other disturban-
ces created by a, number of boys, and, we are
sorry to add, a few who wish to be consider-
ed young men, who decupled uneasy positions,
or paid no regard to the company they were in,
the pieces of music performed by Mr. E H.
Tamer, on the piano, and Messrs. Nagle, Ben •
net and others on Ihefiute, guitar, violin and vo-
cally, though beautiful and performed without
a fault, could not be heard by one-half the au-
dience. The Brass Band executed the pieces
selected for ibe occasion in a style highly cred-
itable, considering the disadvantages under
which it labored. j

The Committee have handed os the following
statement of the expenditures of
the Concert, which shew that a handsome sum,
sufficient we think to meet all demands which
will be mode, upon the treasury this season, bus
been netted:

Altoojca, March 15, 1868.
To (he Citizens of Altoona:

Below please find a statement of the
proceeds of the Concert given for the benefit of
the poor: ■No. of tickets sold by C. R. McGrea, 60
“ ” , A d. Vaucluin, 35
“ "

*
“ Robt. Pitcnims, 25

“ “ “ C. R. Hosteller, 20
“ “ “ JohnShoemaker, C
“

■“
“ Henry Lehr, 6
“ Geo. B. Cramer, 68

i V.koU No. of tickets sold, S2O220 tickets at 25 cts each,
'

$66,60
Money taken in at door, > 12,62

f-. ' —569,12
Amount paid for printing Robots

’

and posters,, $5,00
“ “ for pouting bills 60

;;V $5,50

,Leaving a balance of $63,62
Received, Altoona, March 16,1858,from Geo.

B. Cr«mer, sixty-three dollars and sixty-two
cents, being the nett proceeds/ of the Concert
given for the relief of the poor.

JOHN SHOEMAKER* Treasurer.
The thanks of the citizens of this place will,

wo tbink, cheerfully be accorded to Mr. Geo.
B. Cramer, on whom the task of getting up the
concept principally devolved, for the creditable
manner.in which he discharged his duty, and
also to those persons who enlisted themselvesOTVorßhThanlty; and took aTively inter-
jest in disposing of. tickets for tire concert

A Hist ii» Aovxbtimbs.—The following
which wpAnd in. almost, eyeiy newspaper we
pick op, W prih-tsd in letters pf gold and
hungup in the counting-room, officeor workshop
of every manor firm' f̂ ho WlP^ ,ul upon .thppub-
Jioifor tfapir support \jt Is trtie to the letter,
and those who follow the example of the part-
ner mentioned. Wlow so, or their expe-
rience will be different from thatof any one who
has fiver tyied the virlno of printer's ink,;— -

The leading partner in a publishing house,
who was rapidly pushing his advertisements du-
ring the dull season, being interrogated by theedljtor inrjegard to the policy, replied, “The
very time of all others to crowd, sir;, give us
the field when few advertisers occupy it, and we
care not how hard the times are’; it pays.us well
at oil times; because we know Low far. to go,but especially It pays us in times like thh pres-
ent, when the most of business men in our Huehave taken the hooks out of the water, thiukingno bites to; be had ; wo are satisfied that noth-ing has kept us a constant run of trade for the
thS dlaiSS» utpaBU"gowno^eB^ro^

VfAitU Paper. By reference to our columns
it will be t|en j. M. Howit, of/ Holli-
dnysbnig, has oh hand a large and varied as-
sortment of Wall pajw, whichhe is sellingat low

■.

blowing4a a twr&otfm, et ttjMmetuatm
oopgr «f.ja tatter&401r6d by one of ourbusiness
Mi. Cn oar opinion, It throws all other opts-,
ties Oftho kind, which wo hare ever yet come
acrosi.far in tb-aaltade. It needs no comment
The names are ofcoorse omitted:

1867 11 ■Ptesent will December the I7th
®r ——"*• —/'I i i understood you in altoona havestarted a proviin:>tbre and Wont the Brothen to
7<tnuch yon and i thot to right to you
on the andRequit you to anser soon as posebil
for I wohttd etait a bison in this ples or necr
it and wont to kiiow whte the prospers are to
furieh a lot or lots, of thinks withe i shell name
here after wot is the price of things i shell mo-
tion hereafter that its to sey whot is the priceof
the foling prods ans Commeties
that is to sey flower of all Cins and markitng
suck as hater egs elkens potiappels cavigb tor*
rips of all Gins beetta Cukcutabers piceld dryd
fruids all ciiis all jtbnksthatyouer market stone
in need of ; r' | >
Whot is lokes pins worth in the City or City,that is all sorts and;, siseaes 1 will.be doune in a
week or tpo if no.provensel interferns now sier.i have told yjju whti of you as nere as i Can
now i will tell yoh hoo an .what i am i am a poor
afiicit an Cribetfl|Behe nuke that both very much
boke and ingert ahLey Last winter fife muntb.ewith the inflemetery xuinitia i Lire on a smal
farm 78 ackers end aLouens Worth one thousandDolers with a gaodstrem or too stremes of wo-
tur rumng thru it a fowl of woter twenty
fire feet or more arid my name is —sun
ofRevrcnt —*4- this is thei 20th of the
mutU. ' ■
me the God of hevep hies you in ycu endteying
and me pure <m vitelousty onißelagen guideyou
and as i wont you to Let me; know hoW brothe

is gniting alotig an or in your plese i am
cuperiber to the teljcope ever cine it Comente-
ment i am a poor cjifcring old jamn there for i
wont help to git a.shirt and then as we hare no
childeu i shnl work for the church os i can the
church 4ball be my ear at my detb my hole hart
is in the church if the Lord is riling'to ocept
the gift or talke back the lone again i dunt in-
t md to hall my self:! intend to hare harty oris
tan man to hole und! I will Colect\the produse
and Cepe smole store and Canon other bisnes
now i have told you'as ucre as i Can i wontyou
to guve me dercgtiions how to find yqu

Dyrect youer Lfcter to Alem ban'k post ofes
peencilveni to

, to —— | ’

,

the Rest i will teUl you won i Came douae.

Rice, the Sibept Preacher.—Daring dlhe
last few days, a street preacher named Bice, of
the Seven-Day Baptist denomination, whom our
Martinsburg and Hollidaysburg correspondents
have heretofore noticed, has been lecturing our
citizens at the street; comers and other places,
wherever he could cpllect a crowd, on his favo-
rite topics, viz: culling Sunday the seventh day
of the week insteadof the first, against the use
of intoxicating beverages gnd tobacco. On Sun-
day afternoon last, he collected a crowd on the
platfprm in front of the Logan House, and com-
menced his harangue. In the course of his re-
marks he gave offence to one of his hearers who
attempted to take his (Mr. B’s) staff from bin*
with the intention, it was supposed, of using it
upon the speaker.: ' This hostile demonstration
excited the anger of another of Mr. R’s
hearers, who forthwith “pitched in,” knocking
down and pumelling ' the assailant of the
preacher in scientific style. A general free
fight was then apparent, but fortunately foi; the
good name of our iown and the faces of some
of our citizens, the better judgment of those
present overcame , their passions and the affair
ended with the separation of the first combat-
ants. Bicc is evidently a monomaniac on the
subjects dh which he lectures, and no good can
rsiul therefrom. On the contrary he only en-
genders ill-feeling between persons of different
sects who ore weak-minded enough to allow.his
remarks to excite their passions. We have not
heard bf ! his obtaining any converts to lii» doc-

# t itrine} in this place,: nor do vfe think it likely that
he will. It would be advisablefor him to “pull
up stakes” and migrate to a more congenial
clime, as we judge from the manner in which
the boys “roast” him as he travels along the
street, that Altoona’will soon be too hot for him.

Cosfebesce ApppistAEKTs.—The EastBalti-
more Conference df the Methodist Episcopal
Church, have madethe following appointments
for this district, now called the “ Juniata Dis-
trict:— ' :

Rev. GEORGE GUYER, r. E
IloUiduysburg—j. It. C. Dosh
Altoona—Samuel A. Wilspu.
Woodberry—George Berkstreaser, Jobn B

Scarboro. i
Schellsburg—Henry Wilson.
Bedford—Wm. L. Spottswood, Samiiel W,

Smith, Sup.
Bedford Circuit—James A. Coleman, 0. Tar-

ring Gray.
Coalmont—Enoch G. Jamison.
.Manor Hill—J, A- Mclick, John W. Cleaver.
Williomsburg—Alfred EL. Erskridge.
Cassville—George W. Bouse, Hugh Lynn.
Birmingham—Robert W. Black, J. W. Buck-

ley.
rhillipsburg—EdjnUpd W. Kirby.
Curwinsvillo and 'Clearfield—Titos. Barnhart.
New Washington—Charles Cleaver, one to be

supplied. '

The nert East .Baltimore Conference will be
held at Williamsport, Pa.

. Look Oct.—The public do well to re-
fuse any notes op the following named banks,
which may be to them: Crawford County
Bank, MoadvUle, Pa.;, Shamokin Bank, Siinbuiy,
Pa., Tioga County Bank, Pa., JerseyShore Bank
Pa. These Banks ate all under the supervision
pnd control of the “Buffalo kiters” who wan-
ted to secure the Central Bank at Hollidaysbnrg,
consequently their holes should be regarded
with suspicion* The’'safest plan to guardagainst
loss at the hands of these “kitera" is to refuse
all notes on their pc iswindling institutions.

Mas Frozen. —A Iman named Walter, aged
about 65fyears, was I frozen to death in Green-
held township op Tuesday night of last week,
ffhdst attempting from Claysburg to his
hdme. ab<mt three miles distant. When his
body was found on tjhe Friday following, a flask
partly filled with whisitey was In pne of Ms
pockets, of which, it is supposed, he had parta-

j ken, and was overhoipe. Bis sudden death is
deeply mourned by h large circle of respecta-
ble connections and friends.—J7ol. Regitler.

Mam. MKMKKQW.-i.Mr. Wm. Cramer baa bee?
appointed Mail at tibia placedroom
«£'&•-#. t 1 ’ r X

telfoitd. \

->n

' MißaouLOci the
corner of Vlpginl* «ni CJtPolino streets, a tent
days since, -wo witnessed t teamster, with four
horses, perform the miraculous feat of dragging
a load of iron ore through the sea.ofmud which
covers Virginia street.' Thejhoraea:, sank' into
the mad to their knees at efciy step,- and the
hubs of fhe ; wagon wheels jyere aoawidy dis-
cemnble abovetheblack mass. ,

,By dintofspur-
ring and lashing, and.wigglo-wagling from side
to side of the street, the team; which was a good
one, finally made the. landing (landing wc say,
because it was the only dry spotwe could discov-
ernp or downthe street) on. the crossing where
we stood. We pitied thehorses, who seemed to
be almost done out, and wished that every mem-
ber ofthe Town Council conld have been present
to witness the scene; we think it would have in-
duced them to take action immediately on the
subject of .filling upand and piking said street.—
As it is at present it is a disgrace to the town and
we hope, to see it repaired at an early day.

. Argument Court.—An argument Court was
in session on Monday and Tuesday, of this
Week at Hbliidayeburg. The.business transac-
ted consisted chiefly of motions'and presenting
of petitions-r-nothing of any interest save to the
parties. Plaintiff orttefendaat, having transpired.
The case of the Penna. B. R. Co., versos W. J.
Sellers et al came up, on a motion for anew trial,
on the part of the Plff., but was not disposed of,
the Rfts. not being prepared ta argue it. The
Plff. asked a new trial, both because the verdict
woa against the charge of the Court and the ev-
idence in the case. ' If either of these objections
are founded on fact, we suppose the motion will
be granted. The arguing, of fhe motion was
postponed until the next argument Court It is
a case of a good deal of importance, involving
several thousand dollars.

Thrown Off.-—The Hollidaysburg Brunch
train did not reach here this morning at the us-
ual time, 6,60, having, when about a mile from
town, come in collision with a tree which the
storm had blown across the track, by which the
locomotive apd tender were thrown offthe track.
Fortunately nobody ty ashart and but little dam-
age was done. The tree mast have lodged on.
the track just immediately before the train
reached the spot, as the watchman had passed
over the track but a few minutes before and
found all right.

Da. Ketsee’s Pectoral Syrup —A Jose or
two of this valuable Pulmonary Balsam will, at
the onset of a Cough, aljay all irritation of the
Lungs, and hinder the development of Pulmo-
nary Disease—Consumption is never Consump-
tion until the Lungs are ulcerated and wasting;
you can hinder that condition of affairs, if you
take oar advice, and try a bottle of Dr. Keyset's
Pectoral Syrup. It is pleasant to take, and >
costs but half a dollar. Fpr sale by G. W. Kesi-
ler.

Accident —A son. of John Hnrnish, of the
Loop, about 9 or 10 years of age, met with an
accident on- Wednesday last which came very
near resulting in his death. He whs playing on
the hay mow,'when be accidentally slipped and
fell, head foremost, upon the born floor, n dis-
tance of 10 or 15 feet, producing a severe con-
tusion of the brain. His injuries were proper-
ly treated by Dr. Landis and he is recovering
as rapidly as possible.—Hoi. Standard.

To Westeen Em jobants. —As will be seen by
reference to a card in another part of to-dny’s
p tper, a meeting of tbc Western Industrial col-
ony will be heid in the Masonic Tciuplo, in tl is
place, on next Thursday evening, the il6f.li insl
All those desirous of emigrating to the West,
who wish to enrol themselves as members of this
association will do well to be in attendance. We
shall speak more at upon this subject
next week.

Select School.—Mrs. M. E. King gives no-
tice by a card iri our columns, tp the public in
general and parents in particular; that she pur-
poses opening the spring term of ijer Select
School, jn West Altoona, on Monday, week, the
29th inst. Her terms nrg reasonable and her
qualifications as a teacher are undisputed. No
parent or guardian need fear to entrust her with
their children or wards. For terms see card.

Literary Emporium.—-Fettingor notifies the
public through our columns that he has always
on hand the latest standard literature ofthe day,
in the shape of Books, papers &c. His stock of
stationary is also good He has also become
sole agent in this county for the sale of Bobu’s
celebrated salve, which has a bad habit of cu-
ring every sore to which it is applied. Givehim
a call.

Fatal Accident.—We learn from the Whig
of this week, that on Monday of lasi week, a
young lady named Mary Omerman, aged about
17years, living with Mr. David Denny, near
•Tyrone City, in this county, while engaged in
boiling soap in the yard, was so severely burn-
ed by her clothes taking fire, that she died the
some night.

Fousp.—Mr. George Mock, desires 119 |o in-
form the public that he has in his possession a
lady’s gold ear drop, which he found on the
street, one day last week. The loser can hare
it by proving property, paying for this notice,
and faking it away, otherwise it will foe disposed
of According to law.

“ Injlns,”—On Friday last a delegation of
Chiefs, .Braves and Warriors of the Sioux tribe,
some thirty in number, passed through town, on
their way to Washington, to see their “great
father,’’the President. They were dressed in
their native costume, and looked as savage as
eould be desired. They were accompanied by-
interpreters. 'V ' r ‘-"J

Stobmt.—One ofthe wind storms for which
March is so justly celebrated, paid us a visit
last evening. As yet, morning) it
don’t eeim inclined!© bring its visit to a close,
although the sun warns itto paek op Us “traps’’
pnd travel. ■ .tj.-v ■*

; : Thi BistCocqh

best "hi
M-fi
Ur, at fit) cents per bottle.

Bgk». There are plenty of young.gentlemen
as well as plenty of old ones, whosebeards are.
turning grey, which gives the former a great
deal of übeasiness, and exposes the age of the
latter. To avoid those little perplexities we
advise such of our readers to use Pireif. Wood’s
Hair Restorative, which will, in the course of a
few weeks, change the hair to its natural color.
It does not dye the hair like the most of the
hair restoratives, but produces a gradual change
of color from the roofs of the hair to the final
end, and gives it a fine and glossy? appearance.
We have seen many persons who hate used it
successfully, add pronounced it the only inven-
tion which has come up to their idea> of a “cure
for grey heads.” We commenced using itabout
two months since, and if we are any judge of
age and beauty, it bos made us at peast ten
years younger; in fact we are beginning to look
quite young, and feel vety much; likegetting a
young wife. The change is miraculous, and it
would be as difficult tc find a .grey, hair now as
it would be to find, an idea in the head of the
Duke of Buckingham. We know feyerot old
maids and some young widows, whosolocks are
just beginning to assume a silvery hUty andwho
have been talking seriously about'retorting to
this remedy, end we advise them to delay,
nay longer. It never fails.— St. L<m» StralcL■ t • ■ ■ ;i -

B®-The most skeptical people dan be con-
vinced by trial tbataU the &mUyme«||o!neB are
not humbug, and that among the thousand of
butterfly life there are a few of greatmerit, and
undoubted worth. Of these, Dr. Jn-
vigorator, or Diver Remedy stands first andforemost among the remedies of the day that
can be relied on ns a medicine that is ail it is
recommended by its proprietors. It advertises
itself on every trial. none who use
it but tell theij so, and so It goes
from xbouth to ptepp Ull all the people of the
Unioa have learind the good of this truly valn-

recommended with testi-
monials to prove Us virtue for the cure of liver
complaints of every kind, from the worst Dys-
pepsia to a common headache, and is particular-
ly adapted to Jaundice, Deranged, Stomach,
Bowel Complaints and diseases of children.

One or two doses are said to care a cold with
scarce a failure. It is . worth a trial for this
alone. ' It is particularly adapted to the use of
ladies, particularly those of sedentary habits.—
Some ladles Of the highest standing in society
have given their certificates of its efficacy, and
we say to all who are ailing, try one bottle, and
you wulneverberwithout it

JggUWhen Du Vail’s Galvanic Oil was first
Introduced into the market, it never was .thought
of being applied, by the proprietor, toLung di-
sease, bufcitsbeing applicable to almost every
Other disease, the afflicted have used this prep-
arationJn Consumption, and, although jt

» purely consumptive pafient, yet
it hssiavedmany who hire the1 diflwet from an early grave.

ty.r i ■-.•ij-jiSi i

■ ; ■*<£
infix*!T«*r--4(JgjWy
French artideuapertod, tad for half the- price.
For dressing Ladies Bair it hasno equal, giving
it a brightglossy appearance. Itcauses Gentle-
men's Hair to curl-in tbo-mpat natural manner.
/R removes the dandruff, always giving the Hair
t|ta appearance of being freah shampooed. Price
only fifty cents. None genuine unless signed

FETBIDOE & CO. Proprietors of the
“JSalm of a Thousand Flowtrs.”

Poraale by all Druggists.
_ P*a Panic—Moat Faiixiies-—The panic id
JfeWYork seems to be on the increase. In thia
city, everything goes on smoothly, and the only
feilnres we hate heard of were the failures t»
furnish goodfits made by some inferior clothing
establishments. There is no such difficulty to
be encountered by those /who patronize the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of ItockhillanJ Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chcsnut street,’ above
sixth. Gentleman and youths never fail to pro-
cure capital fits at this papular establishment.’

The stated Councils of
th*“WEROUUoo Tsibz,” No. 38, I. 0. B. M, *nh«M ev-
ery Wednesday evening in the I. 0. 0. K.Uall, in U»» Ma-
•ontoTempt*.' Council Fire kindled at*tli ran 30thbreath

June 35, ’B7-ly] ; A. BUBBLE, C. qf M.

the Closing and
Arrivalof Stalls at Altoona Poet Office.

MAILS CLOSE.- ,

"

Eastern Wtky *f 11)0 I.®
Western *" ; «00 A.M.
Eastern Through Hall / fOft. u

.

mails ABBITB. " ■Eastern Through MatL 1 SJS.XMv
Western Way-and HbUldaysbargy 110P. V.
Eastern “ “ - 7 U .* ■

HoUldaysbdrgihaascSow «t*l,dO tiC M. and 0,41) PtM.*

t&Ssr*Time of Arrival anti De-
parture of trains running on tbs Penn'a. Bailroaife at Al-
topna stAtioiis . . •. ■ • -r: . ...^

Express Train East arrives £4B A.M-, taps %MA.X.
“ « West «

r.-wit « East “ 1,4»P.M.
“ “ West “ IMO «f « UJtt *T

. ALTOOXAWAY TKA.XN leaves Altoona fcr Phtladel*
pUa at 6,00 A. and returning arrives at Altnopa at
7,16 P.M. - I

The tiOLLTDAYSBCTBO BRANCHcoimeete wtthYxpre**
train Wcat. Altoona Way Train Beet and Westaudiruh
Fast .

The BLAIRSVILLE BRANCH (oshcotii H&JoiaSfibWLvWay Train East and West, Exprevt Train Wert and'ral
Mall Train East. . ’

Bee. 21, W-tfV THOS. A. SCOTT, SupX ,

A Card—rTd the Ladies.
—IU. Dupo.tco’B Qoiirs Ftuwcß Pols arth\faTlOAiinnt-
moving tmd irrtgularStia of vn mama, these
'FiU* are nothing now but have been used bythedoctot*.bf
man; yews, both in France andAmerica, with unparallelejl
•access in every due: and he isurged by many thousanduk

. die* who have nsod them, to make the Pills public, for th*
'alleviationof those sufferingfroin any irregularities ofwhat.
! ever hattcie,**weH a* to prevent pregnancy to to those Is-
diesWhoso hpolfh will not permit an increase! of family.—-
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, arecau-
tioned against hsing these 'Pills wliilo pregnant.,as the Pro-
prietorassumes noresponsibility after the above admonition
allbo’their mildness would prevent any mischief to health;
otherwise these Pills are recommended. IMIV and explicit
directions accompany each box. Price Sdpefftex. ‘ Sold,
wholesale and retail by-O, AV.KESSLEfI. Qent“raiAgent for
Altoona and vicinity, lie willsupply dealersat proprietie s
prices, and send the Pills to ladles(confidcntiaOjf) by ninra
ntoil pn receipt of $1 through the Altoona Post Office..
JEach box has ray signature, J. DUPOMCO, Xew Yorit.-
jfiamnclBreslin, general agent Ibr Tyrone City, [if-if

laI,TOONAJSIARKETS.
COBSECTSS WZZXIT vr ipwtnz* » •"

Flout—SoperAtse, $ bbf.
“ Extra, -« “

Corn Meal, cwf.
Buckwheat ’

'

f) **

Potatoes, « bush.
Apples, fl "

Batter, 91b'
hard, , ii "

Pork’
Side, fl “

Kggs, ft doz.

1 ■i- s'

'• i

AM3,W

SIXAIN A LEHR'S FLOCK MARKET.

’de
?

ITLaln A Lehr sell their floor st the following rateet-i...
White Wheat Floor,Extra Family, S W.- .

" “ * BupeiSno, « '.are*
“ “ Superfine, , “ 'W&'r-

H. LEHR’S FLOUR MARKET.

Fxtra Family floor.
Superfine Extra, best quality,
\«\ u Brush Creek,

Snperflne,

ft bbl
s'lv»

•00 i
i 470

*

woppi wood.i-r.- woodi
f T 90 Cordsofgood dry OAK WOOD forsaletiyLJEWi

’IS OWIN. 2 miles North of Altoonai
March 18. iflkfi

Lumber for sale.— r -

60,000 Shingles 60,000 Lathes,
and all kinds ofBUILDIhG MATERIAL, lower than the
lowest, for Cash. Apply to JO|C(f SHOEMAKER.

SELECT SC H00B;~The Spring Teim
•jfMra. M. E. KING’S'SELECT SOtIOOL, will ope*

<ln West Ward, on MONDAY, March 29th, 1868.
1 Trays.—From to $5 a scholar, Payahl^sem^nai^
TTOLLIDAYSBURO WALL PisßH
purchase PAPER HANGINGS to oUlandexamlwWow.
stock, which he gets directfrom thaManufaotmWV thus
saving oneprofitfor passing through scawd MM>.

Priced reduced to salt tha times. 1
March Ifr |B5B-Bt.C,; ' f. .

TI7EST BRANCH INSURANCE CO,yy —the .undersigned, 4i*nt tor Blair cornty, wOftake’shdrt olid long risks onBiuMbtgs, Merchandise, For*
niton andProperty/of every description, In town or «t)0»-'
try, at ns reasonable rates as any company in ther State,—
Risks also token on tbo lives ofhorMh. Office in' MsaonioTemple. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent,

March 18,1868-ly. . r.
"VTOTICB.-—A meeting ot the memhern

of the .Western Industrial OojonyWill heheld in tha
Masonic Temple, on Thursday evening, March 25th, at 7
o’clock, for the panhanent organization of the satnis. All
wbohava already signed or are deaironsof signing the Con,
stitutioa are invited to attend. Those who wish to MCftiw
finr themselvas a home in the fax West,’ with the prospect of
speedily making a'fbrtune, should Join this Colony, a* it#
principles are, Mutual Protection, Encouragement and As-
sistance, and its motto Is “In union there is strength,” :

March 18-2«.

HFETTINGER’S irC's
• GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPOBIGifc

NO. 1, "ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONAri'-'PAV-Where mar be had alt the popular Publicationsof the'
day, such as Doily and Weekly Papers, Magazines, NatelaandRomances. Miscellaneous Books, School Books, Copy-
Books, SlotcSjPene, Pencils, Inks, Can and Letter Paper 1,Envelopes, Drawing and Tissue Paper, Blank Books and iftAct everything In the Stationary line. Toys, Netting and
Games of every variety, Pictures and Picture Frames To-;,
hacco’and Segirs of the best quality, Ac., Ac

N. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in thi*>
county, for ROHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It doee net, ,
itlrfly cure all sores to which it is applied. Try It. fl-df,

,

Great discovery of theage
\ IMPORTANT TO ; •

TO33ACCO C HEWERS.
DB. WWAV LINNARD S TASTE KESTOKATIVE TBCn

OHK6, tie prcai Substitute/or lobaeco.
It is a well known and inccutrovcrtablo fact that theun ■of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the most w> ■verb.

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL DISORDERS •
to which tho taco orman is subject, as Careful analysis and
long and painful experience hare dearly proven that It
contains certain norcotic and poisonous properties most
dangerous In their effects, which By entering into theblood ,
derange the functions and operation* of the Heart, causing
many .to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervous system, mant- '

testing Itself—os all who have ever used the noxious weed..
will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Water. Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disorder* of
similar eharaettr. '

“

THBTASIE RESTORATIVE TROCHES i
At* designed to counteract these baneful influence* asdhave proved completely successful in a multitude of nriT ‘

and wherever used. Being harmless in thomscNcs they
exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, rostortni -

the Taste which has become vitiated or destroyedhy greatindulgence, completely removing the Irritation and *san-'panying tickling sensation of tho Throat—which are al*'ways consequent npon abstaining from the use oflobacoot .
and by giving a healthy tono to tho Stomach. invigorate'the whole system.

.■ Persons whoare irretrievably undermining their const!- •
tntlons and shorteningtheir llvrs, shonld-nse theseTroobfst
Immediately and throw off the Injurious and and uajMM*;.
ant habit ofTobacco Chewing. j'

These Trochee ofEoxengeeaxeputnpinaccnvonteutand. t

thownderalgnad to whom aQ .
‘

JAM»S.BOVJTEBS, Eru«tet.Mvreh V?, Cor. Si and S»;» ttteesftilt.

DtftSBtAOE LEBT.
3 FAIDTHfi PBKVTERtHat Hal

- tirfHoia i iHHOff Hr t
CAftEFULLY COMPILED BY THE iibfTOBB t

COMMENTS BY “StEMP ’

PuUithedfor the protection qfour brethren qfj&c JVutuntt
the generally. ';i.;

bwaxed Nxnim Sr mi, favor, aim wa iiutt
gpjjjcor Mgs as wa rcd> rsnai;

Tbs'following named* individuals have “ victimised” u
to the tone ofthe amounts *et opposite to tndlr name*—
Our brethrenof the Press and the Public gentnlb wifi da
well to be on their guard while dealing with them.! Ho
who would cheat the printer would scruple Sit 1nothing.

T. A L. Lambert AOo., Philadelphia, |2 SO.
These contemptible scoundrels, os Advertising Agents

far a Cider Press, patronised us to the above;;tube. If.we
over come across themwe’ll prttttheir miserable carcasses
into their original nothingness.
David Axe, i f ■ U 43 60.

Mr. Axe is another oCour hokett petrous. He victimised,
us out of the above sum, oud sloped without iwMug.ua for
a settlement. That Axe was rather thorp for ids.
Richard Aixes ■ \? i. $3 60.

This gent graduated in rascality at our drpenso.
J. J Boron; ’ Jjl

.
„|? 60-

This gent should not be called “BonghtrOfß but “Slope-
off.” Ifhe Is notgood on a 6uy he is on a sat .We have
one consolation, however, and that is that h# wont he able
to cheat the Devil. ‘

M. Borrow, Beltefonte, Pa. < | j. $3 00.
We don’t know whether this chap Isrelated to the other

Bottoffor not. Ifhe ain’t he ongbt to be, andifhe is he’sa
credit to the fctmHy. .

.

J. A. Br-adlet, Crcssona, Pa.. 41 00.
Thisf sneak’ sneakittgiy sneaked off leavingus to console

ourselves as we best could, lie is sucha veritable
that he would sell his soul (a very small one)for a *-flp u
(a big price) and afterpocketing the money; sneak oat of
the bargain.
Thos, Kot, $2 00.

This promising young man promised topayusbut didn’t.
He has lately been married in Reading, four fellow I bis
punishment soon overtook him. . '
A. S. MqCusxoci, Patterson, Fa. i $3 00.

This is another of oar honeU patrons, Such a small-
soul ed wretch is mit wocth a longer notice.
P. Flaniqas, Pittsburgh, Pa , ■■'• $3 00.

Hits n-proseutatiro of tbo great “ Flanigan fwnlly” walk*
ed into oar affections “a feet.” “Fire away: Flanigan,”
but please don't “hit” us infuture. ■
Moses Doctt, F,*qcib*, l| ; $9 75.

Cheating us out of the aboro song sum, affords a fair spe-
cimen of the manner in which Moses dispensed Justice, and
how well •jitaliftfd he was to discharge the duties of his of-
lice. After impairing the eyesight of quite a hqmbcrofour
citizens, ho “sloped’’ for Haitimot e, Icuvingnhdst of friends
to mourn their lost. TVe commend him to tlie; ■* Plug Ug-
lics,” Kip Raps,” Ac., as a fit recruit for theirranks.
E. A. C. Docty, ,‘j _ $lOO.

This lazy puppy ; b a -lchip of the old blocks”;who exem-
plifies the truth of the old adages “like daddy, )lke child,”
and •• what is bred in the bone won’t come outOffthe flesh.”
110 also has “sloped” to the more congenial tthtospben)of
Baltimore. ” Good riddance to bad rubbish.” ;

Dr. W. E. Uovt. Syracuse, X, Y., $7 60.
This impudent quack bled us to tha abovetQUC for adver-

tising. Ho is an arrnutknave, who, making bis livingby
moans of the Proas, is menu enough to cheat printers. We
hope, whin sick, ha may bo quacked to deathby some bro-
ther quack.
Iltr. Vi. S. 11. Kits, Tyrone, Fa., $2 01.

This political pardon who sports the “ Cambric” exten-
sively. owes us theabove sum for printing Koikes toK. N.
Councils, stating bis terms for lecturing before'them. We
should think that his “ IntenseAmericanism” should lead
him to pay his honest debts. W"c handhimoverto the ten
dor mercy of his conscience—if ho'hoa any—if sot, to that
of his iriend and prototype -A !: ,
L. Palmee & Co, Travelling Opticians* , $l6O.

The above firm was composed of a couple ofprecious ras-
cals. us “dutch as sour crootj” who passed themselves off es
opticians. Whether they were or not wadnh’t know, but
we do know, that Instead of Improving thu sight of our
‘•peepers,” they effectually “closed them up.*1 1
Ci'MMiJiaa 4 Co_ Travelling Ambrotyplats, (1 26.

This U another pair ofcontemptible knaves. Their skill
was strikingly exemplified in our sad experience, they hav-
ing left an indelible impratim on our montory, that we
were the victims of misplaced confidence.
Richard White, $4 00.

This falsely named gent has left town without settling up
with us, thus leaving a black record against him on unr
Is >oks, and getting his name on our Mack list- ■ It is not tiro
o::ly black act he fas been guilty of. . •!

, ■A. Clarks, Jl 50.
We siipnof* this gent had not time to fettle this '■mall

bill before leaving, a*’he loft terra about a hundred yards
ahead of the constable, making 2,40 time.
G. TV. Teycs, $2 50.

This gent tried ui on to the above tune, and then pat as
nff by absquatulating without paying.
Tuos. Lee, Jb., left town owing ua
f.ANO £ Wagner do.
Damsels tV. Gardner, do.
L. Karo. do.
A. J. Anderson, do.

tl®.The above is only the first chapter ofifcUr “Life Pic-
tures.” Wc have ample material fur a dozen more, which
will appear in due lime. '

■L-vWi

$2 SO.
4 26.
5 50.
8 00.
1 00.


